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A b st ra c t
The strict instructions for hcat-treating of raw milk arc containcd in Codcx Alimentarius 
Hungaricus, 92/46, 92/380 EU Directives and 1/2003 (1.08) FVM-ESzCsM dccrce. Mosi of thc 
applied equipments for hcat-treating of raw milk have no flow dircction valvc, which should 
guarantcc thc heat-trcating of milk by directives in all cases.
The goal of thc project: to devclop a safety flow-diversion valve for small and médium 
dair>' firms in order thesc firms will be able to satisfy thc EU directions, in this way, their 
products can take part in thc Eu dairy markét as wel!
Developed flow-diversion valvc fitted small pipe diameter has doublc valvc scat and 
Icakage system.
The main advantagc of developed valve is the follows: thc raw milk or failurc heat-treated 
milk docsn't able to flow intő thc regenerative scctions of cquipment in the case o f the failure of 
gaskets, even morc it shows the gasket failure with Icakage.
Using equipments with developed valve cancc! a main critical point from the Quality 
Management System. Innovated valvc is quickly installable with standard binder items.
The flow-diversion safety valvc, which was developed by Zootcchnika Ltd. and University 
of Szeged, sponsorcd by EU and Hungárián National Program GVOP 3.1 .l-2004-05-0275-'3.0. 
has a Qualification from Bundesanstalt für Milchforschung Institution Kiél n:KI-S 5/04.
ÖSSZEFOGLALÓ
A nyers tej hőkezelésére vonatkozó, érvényben lévő szigorú előírásokat a Magyar 
Élelmiszerkönyv, a 92/46 EGK, a 92/380/EWG irányelv és az 1/2003. (1.8.) FVM-ESzCsM 
rendelet tartalmazza. A jelenleg alkalmazott kisüzemi pasztőrők többsége nem rendelkezik olyan 
rendszerű biztonsági átváltó szeleppel, amely minden esetben biztosítaná a nyers tej előírásszerű 
hőkezelését.
A projekt célja: Olyan biztonsági szelepet előállitsa, amelynek használatával az említett 
előírásokat a hazai kis-, és középüzemek kifogástalanul teljesíteni tudják így termékeik is helyei 
kaphatnak az EU piacán.
A kis csőátmérőkre kifejlesztett irányváltószelep kettős szclcpülékú, szivárgás-ellenőrzőn 
(Icakage) rendszerű.
A kifejlesztett irányváltó szelep fö előnye: a nem kellően hőkezelt nyerstej tömitéshiba 
esetén sem kerülhet vissza a regeneratív és hűtőszakaszokba, illetve az esetleges tömítéshibát 
szivárgással is jelzi. A szeleppel szerelt pasztőrők a minőségbiztosítási rendszerből kiiktatnak 
egy kritikus pontot. A szelep a szabványos csőkőtésekbc gyorsan és probléma nélkül szerelhető.
A Zootcchnika KFT és a Szegedi Tudományegyetemen által fejlesztett és az EU valamint a 
Gazdasági Versenyképesség Operatív Program (GVOP 3.1.1-2004-0S-0275/3.0.) támogatásával 
elkészült szelep a Kiel-i Bundesanstalt für Milchforschung Intézettől EU minősítéssel 
rendelkezik n:KI-S 5/04.
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I n t r o d u c t io n
Our joining the EU on Ist May 2004 means possibilitics and challenges as wcll as üie so- 
called globalization. Simultaneously we have to note rehictantly that the legal and official 
preseriptions and regulations may become inconsidcrate tools of markét competitions someiimes. 
Naturaily thcsc arc destincd fór the protection of customcrs. bút unready produccrs as markel 
persons can be aflected like a bolt fironi the blue by the demands of preseriptions or regulations 
indicated perhaps by competitors on the markel - as somé precedcnts have happencd so far. 
However, such producis can be found on the markét of the Union after somé years of tolerance. 
which suit in every respeci the very severe conditions created in connection of the praduction 
and marketing of foods.
Fór homc milk processing plants such a new challenge is to cnsurc warranicd safc heat 
treatment of raw milk in such a raanner which excludes any kind of possible forms of after- 
infection. In addition suitability o f applied procedure must be verified. The achievcment of this 
is nőt realizable in most homc creamery without technical development, innovation and 
investment.
Pr e c e d e n t s
Judiciary background
New sanitary preseriptions related production and marketing of raw and hcat- treaied milk as 
well as milk products were establishcd in the Communiquc of the Council of European 
Communities (Directive 92/46, 1992).
Ilié  Appendix B and chaptcr V of this directive deals with the special requirements fór 
licensing of heat- treating and processing institutions and deseribes thal: 
" "... heat treating and processing institutions must possess at teást
- (0 a heat treating equipment approved or permitted by authorities responsible, which is 
equipped with
- temperature controller.
• recording thermometer.
- automatic safety device, which prevent the insu/ficient beating,
- suitable safety system, which prevents mixing of pasteurized or sterilized milk and milk 
lieated insufflciently,
- automatic data recorder to the safety system mentioned in the preceding item
Far instancc, pneumatic reversing valves built-in behind holding section of pasteurizer are 
destincd fór the fulfillment of above recomincndation. According to expericnces of hygienic 
Controls, valves of such function are absent in the system in several placcs. I f  there arc somé, this 
does nőt satisfy demands on exclusion of all possibilitics fór reinfcction, or they are cut out. Bút 
such valves have nőt existed so far fór small-scale devices and fór smail tűbe diameters.
Effect o f operation of the diversion valve on pasteurization
The task of reversing valve is to secure the streair. of milk tn altemative bifurcating 
directions from heating or holding sections of the pasteunzer. The aim of this operation is to 
prevent the flow of milk of inadcquatc quality in retum tnci of the pasteurizer wherc thcrmal 
energy of hot milk is used fór preheating the mcotning cold milk Because an intensive heat
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Exchange alsó takcs placc in this tract, hot milk quickly cools to such temperaturc ihat systcm 
ifscting microbes can cause spoilagc by gctting intő the milk destined tor packing or following 
=sc
Valves are usually controlled with automation using signals of temperaturc sensor and their 
x jtomatic changc occurs by rcmotc control. Most of all operation of such valves is worked out 
by mcans of comprcsscd air.
Crítical conditions of valve operation;
• Accuracy of temperaturc signal coming in the controller,
• Accuracy and reliability of control program in the built-in system,
• Adequacy and authenticily of operating air and/or mechanic elements,
• Suitable flow conditions insidc the valve,
In the best, case reversing valve is used during heating up of the systcm, at the end of 
pasteurization and by washing, respcctively. Its operation is inevitable in these steps of 
production to prevent after-infections or mixing of the milk with other materials ( e.g. washing 
soIutions).
After-infection is the most dangerous problem during heating up of the systcm, because milk 
does nőt achicvc its required germicidal effect yet. so retum tracts can be considerably infected. 
Infection can be resulted, when somé kinds of defects arise in the operation or tightness of the 
valve. A continuous lcaking is frequent resulting from packing dciccts in the case of valves 
without leakage control. This is the most dangerous dcfect, because it is hidden and both outputs 
of the system are infected. Very significant germ propagation can occur in the stagnani milk in 
the tract out of usc which may threaten other systems later. Infection of the rctum line of the 
milk is Ihe most dangerous problem during heating up. because in this case infection occurs 
under slow flow velocity. There are such tracts in the pastcurizer where stagnant and slowly 
cscaping milk may cause deposits, which can be removed by subscquent high flow velocity only 
after longer time.
Automatic reversal of suitable heat treated milk intő the reium iract will sooner or later wash 
away the infcctive flóra from the systcm. In fact infection will be diluted so much ihat it will 
nőt cause further trouble Milk of expected good quality will continuously be infected by centers 
originating from heating until required dilution is produced Milk quantity necessary fór dilution 
is very difficult to be cstimated, therefore solution can be attained only by application of leakage 
controlled valves. Their application excludes infection of returning milk. Packing defect is 
indicatcd simultancously by milk lcaking from the valve in a dislinctly visible. So dcfect can be 
removed quickly and safe pasteurization can be continucd.
Unfortunately leakage controlled valves are used typically in pasteurizers of high-cfficiency. 
such valves are rarely found in machines of low- and médium-cfiiciency.
We have developed leakage controlled flow diversion safety valves (LFDV) with double valve 
seat presented below, to satisfy above requirements in pasteurizers of low-efficiency.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Powers and pressures neccssary fór pcrfect closing of valve disks and seats in valve consiructed 
were determincd on the basis of registercd data in the first step. In starting position valve disk 
and seat (1 ,2 ) are closed, pressure necessary fór closing is provided by spring force. There are 
two springs (R|, R2) in the valve. In starting position spring Rj keeps the valve closed, while 
spring RÍ works against it. Spring forccs were determincd from tables:
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R t*l>16[mm],d=2[mm],U-52 F,=198 IN]
R : ^  D=34[mm], d=4[mml, L„=54 Fi=523 IN]
Dciermination of acting pressure on closing surface Al 
(ring ”0 ”):
4 = (Di - D>Y* _ (4Qmm-39mOT)>  = Q 
' 4 4
Pressure:
„ F1 — Fi 523—198 AÍ*to < k l  P = —*--    ------   = 416 kPa = 4.16 bar
/f, 0.78 mm
Determináljon of vclocities
d3irFlow cross scction: A = --- [m‘]4
d= 20 [mm] = 0.02 [m] ■» A = A -  0,000314 [mJ]4
Liquid flow ( from instrument reading ): Q = A x v [dm3/h. 
Vclocity: v = /|x 1000x3600 [t ]
Figure 1. The cutaway view of valve
Aftcr changc the valve is closed at thc boltom, an air pressure of 6 bars adds to spring force, 
so a force R, + force originating from air pressure works against Rí (Figure 1.)
Pressures and liquid velocitics in üie valve werc modeled with computer program. Velocity 
values evolving in LFDV is plotted in the left-hand figure. Liquid pressure values are illuslrated 
in the righl-hand side and in the middle figures, respectively.
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Figure 2. Changing of the flow vclocity and prcssure in the valve
Diagram of differences between input and output liquid pressures can be seen on the 3rd 
Figure.
{normái]
--10 K atii ÜM
Figure 3. DifFerence of liquid pressure at the inlet and outiét of valve
Projected valve on the basis of calculations and modeling was found as required.
After production of the valve we had to perform actual tests, from which it could tűm out 
whether the LFDV worked according to preseriptions and projecting.
Test measurements 1.
Detailed measuring results arc nőt presented here because of extent liraits.
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Evaluation of tests
Measuremenls were performed at liquid temperature of 15 °C ( in ihe present casc water was 
used as liquid), at revolution of 2950 min'1 and a$ gradually increased pressures.
At higher working pressures leaiíages occurred during tests. The valve did nőt close pcrfectly 
and liquid appeared in both discharge holes, since tract were opened intő each other. This dcfect 
could be developed because o f low force of spring R2. In addition other leakage problems 
aroused, too.
Cause of defect
-Problem of imperfect closing originated from spring force in the cylinder, which was 
insufficient to switch the valve complelely at higher liquid pressure, the two liquid tracks were 
only opened intő each other.
-Contact surfaces between valve disk and seat were formed ai an inappropriate angle. As a 
result, rings ”0 ” were damaged and leakage defects appeared.
-Double valve seat was dislocated because of its insufficient guidance, which caused further 
leakage problems.
Elimination of defect
-One extra boring M was fabricated in the 
cylinder. Its inner sizes were transformed fór 
solving the two-way air input and with that spring 
force could be helped pneumatically. So working 
cylinder of double operation was practically 
applied instead of a cylinder with single 
operation, working pneumatically with spring 
operation. Because of cylinder alteration its head 
had to be modified. too. Distance pieces in the 
cylinder had to be substituted with one on which 
two O rings could be mounted (double packing) 
fór producing pneumatic guidance back and forth.
- Angles of coniaci surfaces between valve 
disk and seats were alsó fór more stable bearing 
and packing.
-Valve seats in valve case were transformed so 
ihat they could guide the double valve disk.
Assembly drawing of modified valve is 
presented ín the following figurc.
Test mcasurements 2.
Elimination of defect
-A slot fór a slip ring had to be formed in the 
cylinder to eliminate metallic contact between 
double valve disk and cylinder surfaces.
-Modiftcation of angles o f contact surfaces 
between valve disk and valve seats was continued 
fór even more stable bearing and packing.
-Lower pipc junction on the valve case had to 
be located 1-2 mm deeper, so liquid could completely leave the valve. Slots fór ring "CT had to
Figure 4. The cutaway view of the 
modified valve
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be forrned radinl, by its means rings ”0 "  would be scatcd more precisc inlo the slot ensuring 
bener packing and preventing impurities from penelrating under the ring.
Test measurements 3.
New measurements were performed at 15, 75 and 90 °C liquid temperaturcs and at 2950 min- 
1 pump rcvolution after elimination o f defects. The performed modifications enablcd the 
devclopment of a valvc operating satisfactorily on thc basis of measurements.
CONCLUSIONS
EU directive regarding to safe heai treating of milk demands building such machine parts in 
present pasteurizers which can guarantee food safety cxcluding the after-infeciion. Provisionally 
such safety valves arc availablc only in constructions produced for equipments of high-efficiency 
and for great tűbe diameters. Operation o f reversing valve prepared according to our plans was 
investigated in a test equipment.
Measurements were perfornied in scveral series in thc test equipment projectcd and built for 
ihis purposc. Liquid pressure was graduallv increased at constant pump rcvolution o f 2950 min'1 
and at 15. 75 and 90 °C temperatures. At thc bench valvc operating factory-íike was modeled 
with several repetitions and altemations of valve position.
Liquid flow was developed with pump in thc pipe line of 20 min diameter in test 
measurements Liquid streamed from the tank through volumc flow meter to LFDV then back to 
thc tank. Pressure. temperature and liquid flow was continuously measured. Measuring results 
wcrc reeorded with rccorder for subsequcnt detailcd analysis and evaluation.
On the basis of measurements performed after defeei corrcctions and valvc modifications n 
can be established that operation of LFDV mccts the cxpcctations. Pressure o f the liquid
streaming in it does nőt fluctuate and its velocity remains within preseribed values. The valve
changes quickly, pcrfectly and in a leak-proof way. It is vcrificd with EU qualification KI-S 5/04 
by Bundesanstalt fílr Milchforschung in Kiél, which is at our disposal.
On the basis ofour results the project realizcd with (he aid obtained in the scopc o f European 
Project is dcemed to be successful. The developed safety valve is recommendcd to home and 
foreign small-scale plants for purchasc and installalion.
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